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Abstract Article Info 
Introduction: Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a tumor derived from epithelial cells on the surface of the 
nasopharynx. The etiology of NPC is multifactorial, including genetic, environmental, and virological factors. 
Approximately 90% of NPC patients have a positive serology of EBV against IgA EA. Increased IgA EA titre 
was associated with NPC incidence. 
Objective: To examine the relationship of the increased value of IgA EA EBV titre on NPC type III with risk 
factor of mosquito coil smoke, smoking, salted fish and preserved food. 
Methods: This study was prospective observational analytic in the clinic of Oncology Head and Neck Surgery, 
Hasan Sadikin Hospital Bandung period July-October 2017, followed by 90 subjects who underwent history, 
histopathologic, and serology examination IgA EA by ELISA method. Statistical analysis using Mann Whitney 
test and Exact Fisher correlation test. 
Results: Based on serology IgA-EA with ELISA in NPC type III patient, the level of IgA-EA titres on subjects 
of salted fish and preserved foods 1.52 to 5.24, smoking 1.22 to 2.53, and mosquito coil smoke was found in the 
level of IgA EA 1.13 to 2.12. Statistical analysis of quantitative IgA EA in NPC type III with the risk factor of 
salted fish and preserved foods had the highest mean value (2.10 ± 0.692). 
Conclusion: There is correlation of the increase of IgA-EA EBV titration on NPC type III with risk factors of 
salted fish and preserved foods, smoking, and the use of mosquito coils smoke. There is no correlation risk 
factors of NPC type III with clinical stage. 
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Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is a squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) 
arising from the epithelial lining of the nasopharynx. This neoplasm may arise 
from any site in the nasopharynx and is more frequently seen at the lateral wall, 
from the fossa of Rosenmuller; the recess located medial to the medial crura 
of the opening of the auditory tympanic tube or the Eustachian tube [1]. 
There were 84,400 cases and 51.600 deaths related to NPC in 2008 
worldwide. In North America, NPC is diagnosed with approximately 
0.2% of all malignancies, with 0.5-2 cases/100.000/year being men and 
one-third occurring women. Guangdong province in South China has the 
highest incidence in the world, about 20-40 cases per 100,000 
population/year. Incidence of NPC in Southeast Asia, including Singapore 
15/100,000, Malaysia 9.7/100,000, Vietnam 7.5/100,000, Taiwan 
7/100,000, and Philippines 6.4/100,000 [2, 3].  In Indonesia, estimated 
that 6,2/100.000 population and 12.000 new cases per year [3]. Incidence 
of NPC in Departement of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery 
(ORL-HNS) Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung, during the period 
2010-2014 was 692 (43.7%) with the majority of male patients (65.7%) 
and the most aged 46-55 years (29.6%) [4]. 
The major etiological factors proposed for NPC pathogenesis include 
genetic susceptibility, environmental factors, and Epstein Barr Virus 
(EBV) infection. Detection of Epstein Barr Nuclear Antigen (EBNA) 
virus and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) of the virus in NPC types II and 
III, shows that EBV can infect epithelial cells and is associated with 
malignant transformation [3]. 
Nonviral factors such as consumption of salted fish, smoking habits, 
food preservatives, firewood smoke, mosquito coils smoke, recurrent upper 
respiratory tract infections, and genetics were reported to be associated with 
the incidence of NPC [5]. A prior study in Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Bandung, 
showed that the use of mosquito coils is the most nonviral risk factor 
followed by smoking and consumption of salted fish [6]. 
The diagnosis of NPC is confirmed with a histopathological 
examination classified by WHO. The radiological examination can show the 
limits of disease and spread. About 90% of NPC patients have positive EBV 
serology against Immunoglobulin A viral capsid antigen (IgA VCA) and 
immunoglobulin A early antigen (IgA-EA) [7, 8]. Nasopharyngeal 
carcinoma patients have higher titers of EBV antibodies, especially IgA, 
compared to healthy carriers and other head and neck diseases [9]. Specific 
IgA VEB antibodies, in particular, increased IgA-EA to clinical stage, tumor 
presentation, and decreased responsive post-therapy IgA-EA titres. 
Increased IgA-EA is an indication of tumor recurrence and metastases. IgA 
EA VEB antibody is a very specific marker, which is usually tested in 
conjunction with IgA VCA VEB for the diagnosis of NPC [8]. 
Exposure to nonviral factors such as environment and genetics can 
activate the inactive EBV to become active so that it will cause clinical 
symptoms of NPC [9]. This study was conducted to examine the relationship 
of the increased value of IgA-EA EBV titre on NPC type III with risk factor 
of mosquito coil smoke, smoking, salted fish, and preserved food.  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The design of this study was prospective observational analytic in clinic 
of Oncology Head and Neck Surgery, Hasan Sadikin Hospital Bandung 
period July - October 2017. Inclusion criteria were patients diagnosed NPC 
by histopathological examination WHO type III and have not received 
therapy, with risk factors for using mosquito coils, smoking, and salted fish 
and preserved food. Exclusion criteria were patients with residual or 
recurrence of NPC, multiple carcinomas, patients with a family history of 
cancer, and patients with more than 1 nonviral risk factor. Patients was tested 
for IgA-EA EBV serology from patient blood samples using ELISA method 
in the Clinical Pathology Departement, Hasan Sadikin Hospital Bandung. 
Values titration of IgA-EA EBV collected, comparison each other, and 
analyzed statistics using Mann Whitney test and Exact Fisher correlation 
test. 








All the 90 subjects were diagnosed with NPC type III according to the 
inclusion and exclusion criteria, 65 patients (72.2%) male and 25 (27.8%) 
female. The mean age was 39.88±9.690, with the youngest 13 year old and 
the oldest 55 years old, as seen in table 1. 









Table 2 described the results of statistical tests between age and sex 
variables in the risk factors group for salted fish and preserved food, 
smoking, and use of mosquito coils smoke, P values <0.05. Thus, age and 
gender affect all three groups. 
Table 2. The Correlation between the characteristics of subjects with 




   P-value Salted Fish Smoking Mosquito Coil 
Smoke 
     
Age    0.001** 
Mean±SD 35.63±11.734 39.36±8.539 44.66±5.909  
Median 36.500 38.500 43.000  
Range (min-max) 13.00-55.00 24.00-55.00 36.00-55.00  
Sex    0.024** 
Male 20(66.7%) 27(90.0%) 18(60.0%)  
Female 10(33.3%) 3(10.0%) 12(40.0%)  
*P value <0.05  
The results of the analysis of the relationship between the 
characteristics of the risk factor group and quantitative Ig A EA are P=0.000, 
it means that quantitative IgA EA levels are associated with the three groups 
of risk factors (Table 3). 
Table 3. The correlation between level IgA-EA titre with NPC type III 






Smoking Mosquito Coils 
Smoke 
N=30 N=30 N=30 
Quantitative     0.000** 
Mean±SD 2.10±0.692 1.74±0.360 1.46±0.228  
Median 1.965 1.625 1.375  
Range (min-max) 1.52-5.24 1.22-2.53 1.13-2.12  
*P value <0.05  
Table 4 shows that from the Spearman Rank test, the correlation 
between the quantitative IgA-EA levels in the salted fish risk factor group 
and the clinical stage P-value=0.228. This shows no significant correlation 
between the risk factors for salted fish and the clinical stage of NPC.  
Table 4. The correlation between the stage of NPC Type III with the risk 
factor of  salted fish group 
Variable 
Stage 










    
0.227 0.228* 




Median 2.725 1.760 1.995 1.930   
Range (min-max) 1.95-3.50 1.52-2.31 1.55-5.24 1.87-2.03   






Table 5. The correlation between the stage of NPC Type III with the risk 
factor of smoking group 
*Pearson test, P<0.05  
The relationship between the quantitative IgA-EA results in the risk 
factors group smoking and mosquito coils smoke with the clinical stage of 
NPC type III obtained P=0.448 (Table 5), and P=0.760 (Table 6). This shows 
no significant correlation between the risk factors for smoking and mosquito 
coils with the clinical stage of NPC. 
Table 6. The correlation between the stage of NPC Type III with the risk 
factor of Mosquito coils smoke group. 
Variable 
Stage 








IgA-EA Quantitative     0.058   0.760* 
Mean±Std 1.44±0.193 1.54±0.257 1.26±0.119 -   
Median 1.365 1.490 1.320 -   
Range (min-max) 1.23-1.85 1.27-2.12 1.13-1.35 -   
*Pearson test, P<0.05   
4. DISCUSSION 
The incidence of NPC in all countries, age ranges from 4 to 91 years, 
with a peak incidence at the age of 50 to 60 years. In Indonesia, Adham et 
al., 2012 found that male has a higher ratio of 2.4 than female 1 [3].  In this 
study, there were 3 subjects with relatively young ages, including 13, 18, 
and 21 years old. Nasopharyngeal carcinoma patient in adolescence reflects 
genetic susceptibility or exposure to carcinogens at a young age [3]. Gullo 
and Jia described that salted fish and preserved food when consumed as 
children are strongly associated with the incidence of NPC [5, 10]. Jia also 
stated that nitrosamines ingested as a child within 10 years of age or more 
can trigger the activation of EBV [2]. EA expression of EBV is positively 
correlated with consumption of salted fish and preserved foods and shows 
that the development of EBV in NPC with dietary habits [5, 10]. 
In Table 3, the mean value of IgA-EA EBV risk factors for salted fish 
and preserved food is the highest compared to the risk factors for smoking, 
and the habit of using mosquito coils smoke. From the results of the 
interview questionnaire on 30 subjects, it was found that 22 research 
subjects consumed salted fish and preserved food from the age under 10 
years for a minimum period of 10 years. 
N-nitrosamines in salted fish and preserved foods are precursors for 
NPC and are potential etiological factors for NPC. N-nitrosamines can 
induce the lytic cycle of EBV and are involved in increased genomic 
instability and changes in cancer characteristic gene expression, which 
results in a contribution to carcinogenesis of NPC. Levels of antibodies 
against EBV have been shown to increase in NPC, decrease after therapy 
and remission, and increase before relapse and metastasize. Observation of 
this indicates that EBV reactivation is closely related to the development 
and recurrence of NPC [10, 11]. 
Several case-control studies in China that examined the relationship 
between smoking behavior and the risk of NPC reported an increased 
incidence of NPC 2-6 times [12]. The IgA EBV seromarker relationship 
showed positive and persistent results in subjects with smoking risk factors. 
The interaction between anti-EBV seromarkers and smoking has been 
reported by Xu et al. The highest NPC risk was observed in smokers with 
20 cigarettes/day and lasting for 10 years was seropositive for EBV as a 
predictor of NPC [13]. 
The result of burning mosquito coils is formaldehyde. Chen et al. said 
that every 1 coil of mosquito coils would produce formaldehyde emissions 
equivalent to 51 cigarettes of tobacco. From a questionnaire that was asked 
to 30 subjects, it was found that the use of mosquito coils for more than 10 
years and used as many as 3 or more coils in 1 week increased IgA-EA EBV 
and was associated with the incidence of NPC. According to Marsh et al. 
cohort study, described that exposure to formaldehyde over a period of more 












IgA-EA Quantitative     0.144     0.448* 
Mean±SD 1.78±0.357 1.79±0.401 1.64±0.338 -   
Median 1.695 1.800 1.610 -   
Range (min-max) 1.31-2.53 1.25-2.31 1.22-2.35 -   







control, it was described household inhalants like use mosquito coils were 
not associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma risk.[15] 
Of all the NPC type III subjects in this study, most were stage IVA. 
Patients were examined for IgA-EA titer levels in all risk groups for NPC 
type III, and statistical analysis was carried out, it was found that there was 
no significant relationship with NPC type III stage. 
Limitations This study only examined three risk factors in NPC type III 
patients. The study was not carried out before the diagnosis of NPC type III 
and after therapy. 
5. CONCLUSION 
There is correlation of the increase of IgA EA-EBV titration on NPC 
type III with risk factors of salted fish and preserved foods, smoking, and 
the use of mosquito coils smoke. There are no correlation risk factors of 
NPC type III with clinical stage. 
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